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Estacada State Bank
Capital, $25,000

ttmCFKS:

Geo. E ste s, Pr»*s>c. ‘ I. >. "  Stryk er, V irr-F n  side a

i. L. Beltils, Cashier 
E. M. Miiier, Keai E state  ü ííiter
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consequently can only -.tate that we I P .  I » r „ l  ,
w,re„a.I,;,K„netoLivery, reed & Sci? a

Win. Kaake and wife spent from 
Saturday to Monday in Portland.

"• a Hawkins having bought the 
tent has already occupied the

town in Onuon to no into business

Oregon As Others
See It

DIRECTORS:

Geo. Estes, S. W. Stryker, T. Yocum, 

John Zobrist, Albert D. Schnudt

Win. Delap is home again. He 
1 ..en at Salem plastering a coup-, 

lc ot houses.

It was tile writers nood fortune 
to have a couple of days off from 
regular routine work recently and 
to improve the time most advantag- 

llenry Du Boise has moved into | eously decided to take a “ hike”  to 
Estui ad.i and is occupying the the hills to enjoy some of the good 
Blootner property. i things to be realized among the

On Friday evening, Oct. 23rd the hills and mountains of Oregon for

T R A N S A C T S  A  GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Writes Fire Insurance in Five of the best “DOLLAR” 
companies. Handles Real Estate, Town Lots 

both Business and Residence, and Farm 
Property near Estacada

N O T A R Y  IT H I.IC  ON O U R  S T A F F

N E W  Y O R K  C O R R E S P O N D E N T :
N a t io n a l  City B a n k  oi N e w  Y o rk

Ladies Aid Society will meet at the 
parsonage.

M rs.'G ill spent last week at the 
hoine of her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Win. Dale.

those willing to enjoy them, and 
who have eyes to see the existence 
of the beauties they contain.

Starting from Estacada our course 
lay in an Easterly direction through 

I the rich farm lands of the Garfitld 
Mrs. Madole, of Seattle, motherj region. On every hand could be 

of Mrs. M. G. Richards, was with j seen evidences of the plentiful crops 
the Richards family most of the of wheat, outs and hay that had 
past week. j been garnered, as well as of spuds, '

Jno. Zobrist and Tom Jones went j cabbage and all manner of 
to LaCatnas last week. T h ey say j to h ‘~ cartl1 for
Cunningham, formerly of this city, j t *le ranchers were busiy engaged 
has a fine business there. in gathering prunes The ones who

I had drvers were running them to 
J .R. Wilson is again a gentle- ■ , • ,J s  p, tin tr lull capacity and the rancher

mail of leisure having sold out his* ... . , .b without a dri er of Ins own was haul-
interest in a saloon he was running
on Washington St Portland

STABLE
W. A. JONF

P R O P R IK TO F 
Good ri^s and careful

SPECIAL A T I  T! •
G iven H un ting  and 1

WOOD & LIMBER
Local and L ong D istance T e k j ,.

A Delightful Trip And 
Merry Bunch
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ing his fruit to o 'li of the many d ry
ers that exist ill tlii.i neighborhood; 

On Friday evening, Oct. 30, it is j to be dried on the shares. I would 
desired that all Epworth Leaguers like to particularize and in rividually 
and their friends meet for the p u r-. make mention ot the different rati-

ABSTRACTS OF TUIE
[ÿ, j pose of electing officers for the com

Ì in

For all lands and lots in Clackamas County prepared and 

extended by

CLACKAA\AS TITLE COMPANY
509 5 10  5 1 1  C H A M B E R  O F  C O M M E R C E  B U IL D IN G , 

P O R T L A N D , O R EG O N .

$

This Company has prepared and is the owner of the best 
and most complete set of abstract books of Clackamas 

County titles

rk
Orders for abstracts, extensions of abstracts, certificates of ■'

I tide, ' ch<.......... a relating
will be received by the

year.

Mr. and Mrs. Blockley enjoyed a 
very pleasant drive to Oregon Ciiy  
and return, last week. ‘ ‘Perfectly 
delightful trip’ ’ is the way Mrs. 
Blockley expresses it.

Joel B. Bowman was in the city 
011 Friday attending to some busi
ness matters and took occasion to 
renew his subscription to the Pro
gress.

Jos. Taylor of Eugene made a 
special trip to Estacada to see Geo. 
Estes and L. lì. lielfds one day 
last week. They have been friends 
for years.

j| Mrs. G . Heyman, mother of Mrs. 
«j j Blockley, returned to her home in 
■i ' San Francisco last week, after en

fi, I joying quite an extended visit with 
her daughter at the Estacada Hotel.

Mrs. Al. and Mrs. Fried Close 
who have been visiting with Mrs. 
Fred Closes parents at Clackamas 
returned home on Monday. They re
port having had a very pleasant vis
it.

Mr. Blockley, who returned from

ches and ranchers we came in con
tact with, but the space alloted to 
this article forbids 11s to enter into 
detail except in a few cases that 
were especially of interest to us.

After passing by the Krieger | 
shingle mill which by the way was 
in operation cutting and making 
use of the fall u , ants of the forest 
as well as the ,u«-n timber to be 
sawed int' si,:;v i e s .  Mr. Fanton, 
also a little fart!, East, is taking 
some profit rut of the.-e cedars that 
to the inexperienced look as they 
lay a tangled mass on the hills only 
fit for the flames, or else to remain 
a tangled mess to resist the on
slaught of a greater civilization that 
is constantly making inroads in lines 
of progress into these seemingly 
worthless hills and woodland. It 
is only necessary foi us to awake 
to our capabilities. To go into 
these same regions with our ever 
increasing means of taking profit 
front them and compelling them to 
yield up the profit they hold in 
store for the progressive. Nestled 
high up on the foot hills of this re
gion we find a ranch of one hundred 
and sixty acres, presided over by a

The theatre party that lift Esta
cada at five o’ clock on last Thurs
day evening for Portland on a spec
ial car was a jolly crowd. The 
party was gotten up by Mr. Ed. 
Boner. “ The Girl of the Golden 
West”  was seen in all her glory 
This play that had such a long run 
in Portland and played to crowded

, houses certainly depicted well the 
garden , . ,

characters represented 111 trie mar,y
mountain camps of forty-nine and 
fifty ai 1 ;s yet to be encountered 
in c i! :;u localities of this Western 
Con-1 Plie parti seemed divided 
as to th merits of the play. Some 
of tin >nys thinking “ The G irl"  
wa> too la.visit in her love making 
to a single individual. The party 
however certainly enjoyed their 
trip. It is the intention of these 
society loving participants to make 
these events of monthly occurence 
and we have no doubt they will he 
well patronized. The rail-road 
company had very agreeable gen
tlemen in charge of the cur.

A. E  SPARKS
Z . il~.vir.i3y s*

AT THE

a business trip to San Francisco last I typical Westerner, although born

Estacada State Bank
--¿C . -g.w\ .*
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A little of everything, perhaps only a Collar Button,
perhaps a new pair of Shoes. Always glad to see you 

if you only want to pay your respects.

W e a re  ta lk in g  th ro u g h  o u r  H a ts  
In  o th e r  w o rd s  w e  a re  le t t in g  o u r  

F a ll  Lad ies ' H a ts  ta lk  fo r  us.

W e h ave  S h irts  to fit the  
fig u re  a n d  figures to fit 

the  purse.
Of course we want to win your trade; but we want to win 

it rightly, not by offering you cheap goods that cost 
little at first and are worth less afterwards.

New Goods Arriving NOW. Come In.
You are always Welcome

REMEMBER, These Cool Evenings Yo 1 Need a 
SHAWL WE HAVE THEM

fti:

k spent a few days with his 
w iie and baby at the Estacada Ho

i k  ft again going into the
mountains.

i Capt Philip Shannon was in Es- 
! tacada oil Wednesday on his way 

home front Oregon City where lie- 
had been disposing of some proper
ty lie owns there. Mr. Shannon al
so sold forty acres of his Spiing- 

ater property to Wasco Shannon.

jin Virginia. H. B. Sarver better 
known as “ Bent”  big hearted and 

! with the rustic of a back-woods-ran- 
| cher, lives alone a bachelor life and 

talks to liis cattle, his dog and cat, 
as we would to any companion. 
His kindness of heart is well under
stood by these dumb animals for it 
is only necessary for him to call to 
his cattle, and if in hearing, you can 
hear their answers in a friendly

It Pays To Advertise
It pays to advertise. ‘ ‘ Maud’’ 

the donkey advertised in these 
colums for Mrs. Wilson was taken 
to Portland on the express car one 
day last week and now "M au d " 
herself is advertising. She occupies 
the big show window in Filers’ big 
piano house. Clad in an elegant 
set of harness and hitched to a one 
hundred and eighty-five dollar pony 
cart. It was during the horse show 
and Filers window drew first prize 
as being the most attractively pre
pared window in Portland.

Estacada
F U R N I T U R E

Store
W e keep a Full Line of Goods. All Prices in Plain 

Figures. New arrivals of Goods right along W e  

are agents for 

Boyc Needle Chart and Needle Threader
Threads a needle in the dark

Picture Framing a Specialty. House Furnishers. Un
dertakers. A Fine Line of Queens Ware on hand.

WANTED

A  milch cow for winter.
— J. A . Upton

Estacada.

Mrs. I)r. DeWitt Connelly an«1 1 
baby who have been stoppin 
the Estacada Hotel for abo 
days returned to Portland I

Mr. Matt Patterson is 
some.

Taxable property in Clai. 
County for 190.8 according to 1: 
assessors rolls just completed at Ore- : 
gon City totals $22,000,000. co 

[ bringing Clackamas County close to 
the head of lint list o the wealthiest 
counties in Oregon.

E. and C. Krigbauin have finish
ed drying about twenty five tons of 
prunes. The rains spoiled about 

I fiteen hundred bushels of fruit for

Come in and see our stock and be convinced you can get

-•'.T
* A BARGAIN Q

Good: .sold on the Installment Piar

jf & Co.

I

Moo.”  Or as he goes among 
Jack Cassidy is painting a new them slapping the sides of a big 

house erected by Edgar Heiple eighteen hundred pound steer, he 
southwest of Currinsville. Mr | does not hound away like some 
Heiple has erected a fine home and frightened wild animal as many of | them‘ l>ut as thcy ,Iave al,<ml 

| “ Jack ”  is painting it inside and ■ the range grown cattle do, but they | llOKS to ru" ln t,K,y <l°  " ot exI* Ct 
1 out. H e will be through with it in 1)ang aroll„d  to be petted and made j ’
; a couple of days when lie will do a nf
couple of other jobs at Currinsville. In looking over this vast region 

In the trial of the Mt. Hood ! ' *  um-ccupied land one ■ annot help 
Brewing Co. against J . R. Wilson, but see the opportunities that lay at

tried before Judge Gill on Saturday " tlr very feet’ of ,m>ney aml
ainst tlie claim | realize ‘ hat On gon is only in its 111- j 

fant stage of development.
T o  the resourceful man,-or woman 1

either for that matter, numerous occup;
methods and' gold-n opportunities A  poll 
open ttp in this Eastern portion of chick« •
Clackamas Co Let us take advan- 1). 1; W 
tage o ' them ourselves as well a s , Porthiii 1 
tell others of them.

( hie who saw.

tlie Judge decided ag 
of the Brewing Co. and required j 
them to pay the cost of action.

In the panel of juors drawn for 
the November term of court we no 
tice tlie names of tlie following lo
cal jurymen John Tracy, R. A. 
Looney and W . II. Holder Estaca
da. Win. Tucker, Springwater 
Eli Fellows, Highland. W . H. 
Boring, Boring. John McConnel, 
Eagle Creek.

that much loss will ensue.

W. H. Norcross who formerly 
lived here but moved last Spring on
to a tract of land containing one 
bundled and fifty-three acres own
ed by himself and his father-in-law; 
about font miles west of Estacada 
along the Clackamas; lias returned 

,itd> and they are now 
the Cary house, 

ical wager, the price of a 
.ut-r, has been made by 

rn« r and H . II. Kiel a 
tiaveling man who lias 

customers out this way. Mr. W ar
ner has faith in Mr. Bryan’ s election

C A R D  O F T H A N K S

new man 111

DALES

while Mr. Kiel lielives that Taft is 
i the coining man. In any event 
I Land lord Lauryy is a winner as lie 

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Richards is to furnish the chicken supper and 
oixl Creamery, desire to thank the different persons rcapS the profits. He says that since 

has lxen working for the same school children. Sabbath School, the town has gone dry that wilt help 
company in the southern part of the Ladies of the Markaliees, Lodge of ;l little. Alright friend Lau ryy—  

Qi  state. He will do the same work Rebekah and neighUirs, who were Mr. Warner lieing a local man the 
as done by Mr. Doe. Of Mr. I)«>e so kind to them du. ng their recent scribe will he on hand to take notes

flL R. M. Marsh is a 
B )  charge of the Hazelwc

f t  He
Q/ con

Çjrip .C V S  wear«- not in ¡>os-.essioii of facts, ^bereavement. for the occasion.
I

Hay lime

Grain Cement

Flour Salt

Mill feed Land Plaster 

Field Seeds, Shingles

W e Buy and Sell for Spot Cash

O u r F lo u r  has n o w  a r r iv e d  a n d  a n o th e r  
c a r  is ordered. Let us figure w ith  

you on v o u r w in te r  supply

Schmidt, Cary & Co.
in  th e  N e w  C oncrete  B u ild in g

l


